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Bulldogs Rip Badgers 25 -1 3  In Opener
Young School Proud 
O f 13 New Families
Am|>l* evidence that ltar,r*r’» I l!anir*f tn wnlrom* thr»r fine 

population I* pirkmir up w a l l  f.imli** to the rity and to wi»h 
truught to lisht thin week whan ! fo| them every lu n iw  a* they 
Principal Morn* Jeffrie.-, revealed I imik* their home here
that Id brand new fam ilir. rrgUt 
•led a total o f  22 brand new pupil* 
•n You me Sc hool during the open-
ins week.

It ia rertainly a plea-ure fur

By NORMAN WRIGHT

Official* around City llall 
weren't kuldin’ when they *aid 
they would be faarinated to know 
how that man (o r  woman, they 
wouldn’t aay which) manayed to 
tte  that 2*52,000 gallon* o f water 
around hi* residence la«t month.

That figure* to be 6,733 ,al- 
Ion* a day, or 364 gallon* an 
hour, or S gallons a cninula. You 
try draceing up ai* gallon* of 
sealer a cninute with pressure in 
Ranger being wbat it i*. and 
yeu'ee get • job on your bands 
unlass you'*# got a lot o f pipas 
tunning But ba did it——for 43,- 
500 m iaul*. straight running 
for 30 days I

Anyway, It Ju»t knocked t h e  
whole town out o f  evar getting 
any morn water rate* like the 
one* enjoyed thi* past summer.

You read about tha littla girl 
• boss Holltacn calf wan firal 
pnaa and $1,000 in a Maryland 
Stala Fair. Fart of tha daal was 
that tha calf was to ha gcran to 
President Eisenhower lor hit 
Gettysburg farm, but tha littla 
girl broha dawn and criad whan 
tba found out tha was going tn 
hava to giva tba calf away.

Cress Secretary Jim Hagerty 
finally called in all the newsmen 
and told them if it were true that 
“ Sharon" did not want to part 
with the calf, the President would 
not nccept it.

But we'll betcha lice would 
have taken it if he had thought 
ba could gat away with it. Wa 
bare a'nawspa'par clipping right 
bara which says Iba has alraady 
accepted gifts o f livestock 
amounting to S41.S35 for that 
farm, and total farm gifta, in- 
eluding tractors and other nick- 
narka, amounting to 963,465.

What we would like to know is. 
what'* the difference between a 
tractor, or a live bull, and a mink 
coat? We have a faint recollection 
o f hearing a lot o f members of the 
Republican Party doing a lot o f 
loud talking about mink coat* 
back down the line somewhere.

No tolling what will hava hap
pened in Arkansas by the time 
you rand thia, but a Federal 
Judge commanded Littla Rocb's 
Central High School to admit 
Negroes on opening day.

Arkanaa* Governor Fnubu* said 
“ no sonp" nnd called out 250 Na
tional Guardsmen to see that no 
laegration took place.

The nest logical step, of 
courae, would hava bean for tha 
President af tha United States 
tn call nut the United Steles 
Army to oppose the Arkansas 
National Guard, o f which Gov
ernor Faubus U commander-in- 
chief.

But the President wa* not like
ly to do anything like that al
though the National Association 
for the Advancement o f Colored 
i'*opl* wa* demanding it.

Clearly there i« only one 
thing to do Tha grave and rev

erend .lattices of tha Supreme 
Court will lust hava to (at in 
touch with Gunnur Myrdal again 
nnd ash him WHAT DO THF.Y 
DO NOW? Myrdal is the Swed
ish Socialist whose writings on 
modern psychology tha Supreme 
Court took Is bu tha

Mayor Proclaims 
Sept. 10 to Oct. 10 
Join P-TA Month

A rity « id r  drive for a record 
breaking number o f  membcri in 
the Parent - Teacher* Associations 
of Hanger, i,< to he conducted from 
.Sept, 10 to Oct. 10, full detail* o f 
which will be given latei.

The Mayor's Proclamation In 
connection with thi* important, 
up-coming event follow*:

P R O C L A M A T I O N
WHF.REASi Activ# participa

tion in Parent ls sd is r i Associa
tion work promotes better under
standing and cooperation between 
the parents, the teachers and the 
students, and,

WHEREAS: there is in Ranger 
a need for more active participa
tion, in so far as the percentage of 
parent members is concerned, and.

WHEREAS; active interest in' 
Parent Teachers Association work 
by the parent has invarihly result
ed ia better attendance, better 
school work, and more favorable 
attitude on the part of the pupil, 
making it a direct benefit to the 
parents of school age children to 
belong to the Parent Teachers As
sociation, and,

WHEREAS; membership in Par
ent Teachers Association by the 
parent is an encouragement to the 
teacher and indicatas an attitude 
of shared responsibility, and.

W HEREAS; the continuance of 
the splendid work being done by 
our public school teachers in 
moulding the character and future 
of our children requires ihat we 
give them every aid and cooper 
• tion within or power, now,

THEREFORE, I. W F Croager. 
Mayor of the City of Ranger, do 
hereby proclaim and designate the 
period ef September 10, 1957,
through October 10, 1957, to he 
"Join Parent-Teachers Association 
Month" and respectfully urge all 
our citisens who are not now mem* 
hers of that organisation to kecoms 

member during that month, and 
those who are already members 
to devote all the time and energy 
they may have available to Parent* 
Teachers Association work.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND THE SE AI. OF THE CITY 
OF RANGER, this the Sisth day 
of September, A D. 1957.

W F. Creager,
Mayor City of Ranger 

ATTESTi
L. Crossley, City Secretary

According ta Principal Jeffrie*  
records the new families are a.« 
fallows;

Th« Robert Mackey family i* 
from Mingus and live* at 515 
Young Street. They have Barbara 
it the sixth grad** and Oieta in the 

first grade. Mr Ma< key i* in the 
j.t«*rrIutndtfcittg buxine**.

The William Ropem family live* 
at 1417 Travis and lived at Abi 
lvne before moving to Hanger. 
Nancy i* in the -sixth giade and 
Sharon i* in the fourth Mr. Hog 
ers I* with the Dr. Pepper Bottling 
Co.

The J. II Cearly family i* from 
Klanutth Fall*, Oregon Mr. t'early
in a student in the Southwestern 
lli.pti-t Seminary at Fort Worth 
Jimmy ix in the *ixth grade and 
Hi brother, Mike, i* in the fifth.

The Kuerner family ha* livyd in 
Hunger before, but they recently 
r« turned from (lien Rosa and have 

/
Hit xecond grade, and Hay Gen# i* 
in the first grade. Their horn# i* 
•in Riddle Street.

now la
•f th# whan «kay handed
down tha school segragalion da

(Continued oft Two)

Partly rloudy Saturday and Sun 
day with a f#w scattered showers 
Saturday aftrm uon Somewhat 
cooler witll the h(yh in low *0 'a  
I ow both day* 70.

• ICS COLD
Casa feet is* tkeao koora. iMtsXW
la  aay roe 6173— A * ls a s k ll t  ah
• • adirion*..

Doa Cjersoa Old* * Cadillac 
,  V

S p eed  and 
T oo  M uch

EDITOR'S NOTE 
Tha Timas is chacking with all 

othar schools to gat a list of 
thair naw families for public* 
tion soon.

RHS CHEERLEADERS: You’ll in- a mu' lot of Iht-st- li\<- y int ladirs »t the footbal 
game* this year as they art* the lasst-s who will direct all of the pep stjuad activities 
They are, left lo right. Barbara Crabb, Norma Kmfinger. Kay Kin*;. Charlotte Rose a nr 
Norma Mace. The girls were elected to their enviable positions by the student bod> 
and will serve throughout the year until new selections are made next Spring 
CAPPS STTTMO PHOTO

Mr and Mr*. Jack W. Stephen* 
liv# i t  321 Firft Street. They have

New Department 
Heads Named At

h grade. I at.rr , RjknflPT CflllfCIP
.. (hr fourth, J»i|uel.n in t h r V W S S V S J C i

third, and Marcella in th# second 
grade Th# family moved her# 
from Du mm*. Texaa

The Hill 1*## family lives on 
Strawn Hoad They have one son, 
Billy Gene I*ee, in the fifth grad*- 
The Loos are from Strawn, and 
Mr. Le# i* an engineer w i t h  
Premier

The Chari#* Tack family has 
recently moved to 709 Harwell 
Sweet from Chaves, New Mexico. 
Their *on, Rodger Pack, la in the 
fourth grade.

Mr and Mr*. Sammie J. Rucker 
live at 1000 Dettlemona Itlvd 
Their daughter, Jill Rucker, is in 
t!•« fourth grade Mr. Rucker i* 
employed with the Service Pipe 
I me Co.

Mr and Mr*. S. A. Ilarlnn, and 
their son, Steve Allen, are from 
Mexia. Steve Wllen i* in the third 

M H .rtan i a with th*- State 
Highway De|»t

Nuessle Addresses 
Faculty and Regents

Assignment o f Department 
Head* were made thi* week at 
Ranger College ami announced by 
Dr. Price Ashton a* follows:

Agriculture, Rrnen Haby; Muri
ne** Administration, Mi?* Vivian 
Simmon*. Freshman Education. 
Mr* Marne Ruth Hamrick . Sopfm 
more Education, Mr- Alla K-*ty 
Morri*; Foreign Ixmgua. •>, Mr - 
Mamie Ruth Hamrick. Mathematic*
• nd Engineering, Judson Hardy: 
Music, AI Letspeich; Physical Kdu 
cation. Torn liestand; Science, 
George Kushton; Social Science, 
Miwtorjr, Mrs Dorothy Ashton; 
Government, Mr*. Alla Hay Mor- 
ri*; .Speech and Drama, George AI 
font: Library, Mr*. Peggy The 
Merge,

Complete duties o f  all depart
ment head* were set forth in the 
In-Service training program which

District Attorney Joe Nue*rie 
( natnnan o f  the Hoard o f  Regent* 
»f Ranger College, gave the open- 
lag add re*,* before a group of col 
l--ge instructor* and other regent* 
ii» the faculty assembled for a 
wtek o f ln-Ser\ice training prior 
to registration which begin* Mon- 
01 1)

\*ue-de pointed out that Ranger 
College waa in the be t condition 
in his history in so far a* the phy 
xical plant, faculty and enroll-

L * _

a

Dr. ami Mm. D. Tru*tt Weir wa* nrld thi* week, and «-i*|*i< - •> 
nr* new patrun* from Spokane, <|l( (|uty list were pae-ed out no a 
Wanhlngton. Their home in on I [U he on file at all time* with th< 
Strawn Highway. Mary Kllen i* a irnpertive department head*, 
student in the third grade. Hr
Wier i» ansoriated with the Went Kt TURNS TO NEW YORK
Team Clime. | _  , , . _

Mr and Mm. W J. Hudson and Mi** Kheta I erlntein Irft Tu- 
children are from Kerirnt. Iran*. day for Nek York whrrn she will 
Kathleen in in th* third (trade and r.*ume her position a, a teacher in 
Snaron i» in the seeMul They j Glen Cove elementary M-hool. 
live at !l17 Spring Hoad Mr llud Miss f'erl-tein has -pent the 
non i* employed by the Gulf J'ipe j summer with her mother, Mr. 

(Continued on Pair* Iw oi | Saule I'erlstein.

merit* were concerned, He expre**
« si x m'Iim- of ptide that th* Huanl 
of Regent and the people o f Ran 
ger amt Fariland County felt 
about the college.

The board chairman pointed out 
that two-year college* everywhere 
hav* reached a high degree o f 
creptancc since the end of \k orld 

War 1! and can look forward to 
larger and larger enrollment* in 
years to come.

.Smaller clause* and more per
sonal attention by instructors «-n- 
itbie* students to gat a bi tter deal, 
uiid at the same time bring* a col
lege education within reach o f the 
n.assoc, he said.

Nih m I# welco ned new members 
of the faculty ami expressed up 
I .emotion for the returning
faculty.

Primary O bjective
Listed a* primary object

By NORMAN WRIGHT
It wa* *pee*i — blinding, dat 

a * i $ g speed plus blocking by the 
halfback*, bl ticking by the linemen, 
arid a relentteny pressure that 
m ver slowed down for a minute, 
that caused Ranger football fan*, 
touting football fans, and out-of 
town football scout* to ait stun 
■ »ed Friday night in Bulldog .Stad 
um unable to believe wbat tiiey 

v.tre -4-eing a* Ranger'* 13 point 
underdog Bulldtgs whipped the 
inntx o f f  the Merkel Badger* 25- 
Ift,

Registration 
At College Set 
Sept. 9 and 10

Registration at Ranger College
a* been set for Monday a n d  

Tuesday, .Sept 9 ami 10, it is an* 
ounced by Dr. Brice A»hton, pre

sident.
Registration hour* for day clans* 

• will be from 9:00 to 11:30 a.
and from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m., 

■ach day. Night class** wilt regist- 
r from 6:30 until 9:30 p.m., each 

day.
Both day amt night rlasse* will 

bs-gtn on Wednesday, Sept 11, and 
ut* beg in the first day o f claftam*-

StudeHtu afe urged to register 
i* early as possible A w ide select 
on of course* are available whirl 
lead to degrees in business mini 
■lustration, secretarial studies, ac
counting, education, F.ngimh, jour 
naltstn, agriculture, drama, engi
neering and physical education.

New buildings, new equipment 
rnd additional improvement* to all 
plant facilities, plus the wide se
lection o f curriculum offerings, 
v ill greatly increase the advant 
age- o f Ranger College this year, 
over any other year in its history

Dr Ashton said the dormitories 
were rapidly filling up, and the 
ci.feteria has already begun oper 
at ion.

College Book 
Store Has Moved

It was another case o f the Kutl-
dog* not following the script and 
they took up right where they left 
o f f  last year making dadblame
Bars out o f  the expert* in chalk 
utg up 25 points more Ilian they 
slsould have and racking up a 
whooping 295 yard* from straight 
lushing that Kometime* you saw 
!.nd sometimes you didn't.

Quarterback Cbarte* Wolford 
played "button button wbo’a gat 
the button" all night long with the 
football and once he handed the 
thing o ff nobody knew where it 
was anymore until the referee 
went and fouod it for them aad 
held it up.

W here* The Ball?
Wolford probably got dumped 

i.tor# time* than any other man on 
tia- field as Badger linemen aiwarai- 
*d through to nail him behind 
the line o f scrimmage with teeth- 
shattenng tackle* only to find that 
Wharton or Basham or some other 

' Bulldog had the ball and going 
that a way 2<J yard* down the field 

The Bulldogs were up to their 
< Id trick* bursting out of the 
back field with such lightening 
v*-ed you would have thought they 
” ere shot from a cannon Basham's 
brilliant *prmts up the middle bap 

I period so quick and so fast that he 
! l-ad already made 10 yard* before 
i nybmly could even grab ■ shirt- 
tail

■»■»»■ *****
STORY IN FIGURES

R anise Mork.i
U First Down. 6
295 Rushing Yaniac* 61
9b Bassmg I , n l . , . 0
2 o f 5 Faaaaa Complrtrd 0 of 4
1 Bans#* Intercepted By 0 

h»t h * ♦ for bv. RuaU..Avg 0 for 41 
idm -, 0 fog Brt Benatties, Yd*. 2 for 10

2 Fumbles I .oft

When Wharton •'•»uld take o ff
cn one o f his sight *eatwg tour*
around either end he was as slip 
pery a* a barrel o f  greased eeh» 
and that, combined with his speed, 
pin* a double done of twist, spin, 
fight, slip and skid, made him aa 
hard to stop as a bucking Brahma 

( ('outitiued cn  Bag# 2)

Other 7 AA Scot**
Hallieear 0 Brady 0
Cue* 21 1 aatlsnd IB
('olvman 20 Afkoon 12
W i filar* No R a port

. ---- -- ----r-lt

along with educating the youth, I been r 
for the year at Rangt-r College "'K t« 
was meeting requirement* for the J where 
Southern Asaociation. He *trei«*ed j

• mportant part the fa« • * 11 > ,|'* P{ 
would share »m this vjr mk 4 «rt will «•».. n f«*»

anger ('u lisfr Book .‘'tore ha1* 
i moved from the Union Builo 

the old emit*tena building 
wtudenis will buy theii 
nslead o f  renting them in 
t, it is announced.

EASTLAND COUNTY HISTORY REVIEW—Part 14

Young Lawyer Organized Co.
(Editor'* Not*! Thi* i* the 

fourtaanth of a *erie« of articla* 
taken from th* book, "A  His
tory of Eastland Country, Te«- 
• *," written by Mr* Gaorg* 
Langston written in 1904 )

Organisation of th* County
The Thirteenth Representative 

District in 1*70 roinprised John
son, Howl, Barker, Balo Binto ami 
Jack Counti#* with the unorganit 
ed Counties o f  Stephens, Farila-td, I 
Throckmorton, Shaikelfortl. ('alia 
han, Taylor. Jones, Young and 
Haskell attacked.

There cam* a time, however, 
when the citixen* o f  Kaatland be i
gan to want to do burin#** at j .  ̂ # .* —. ,, l. .  l»e organised a* follow*home. The mliou* State Bailee ha»l i
been disbanded, and icgularly ip j 
pointed Ranger* now guarded the 
J^.,.11, moving frontier line , nM IIIIM ,

T  l  P,, 7 T  P" '  T 'M\* (ovrr *1 ) r»r» o f . 4*. to thr«r»f LastUml *•* » «  ><>nrer « '  (><>r f  o f nul>
frontier cmintv Many new sett 
lev* were coming into the rminty.l 
Ia«(I w**« k * ifr  no* into farm*, j 
substantial hdbses were going up. 
hut for a time no man rant# for 
ward to take the lend tn the move 
meat for nrma*«atloo.

re sun* see
Dew* ? !#»•** Old* Cedilftaa 

Eastland
QwaBtf C#es *( Vriaoee f r h s i  1

The Twelveth Legislature, 
which m€»t in 1972, had passed i » 
to history, hut tb<» prominent cit 
tgen* o f Kariland, all o f w hom de 
voutly wished for urganlxatlon, 
had done nothing toward it* ai 
romplishment. This inactivity on 
3he part o f the ohlvr men nerved 
to action Silas C. Burk, a voung 
lawyer living on the Davidson 
Ranch. He mail# his own plans, 
had himself appointed Deputy D 
trlct Clerk o f  Balo Binto County 
and went to work.

In Section 24 o f  Chapter 71 of 
the General la w s of the Seventh 
Lagislatnre. which met in 1559, an 
act o f creating Eastland and other 
counties, reads: "The County may

VN * .
the ho».a fkie, flW 

{male inhabitant thereof ( bfeclud- 
j »«g all guch reeogniied as clbiaen* 
j hy the Constitution of this State t

nuon 
petition

the Presiding Justice of *n adjoin- 
ng county, or the neared organ 

tied county, asking such ©rtvmiin 
tion, aad the person presenting 
>.ha petition (beritg a cre*l»ta I# 
■Hiten o f  the county from which

L A J BUFPLV CO 
•Oa T3 01 MOIORS 

tviarao*, »-•**• »«at, Ceodlae, 
i b a o e l l  Boole

the petition emantei) shall te*' if 
upon oath ami in writling before 
such ITsudiling Justice that th* 
names strbscribetl to the petition 
are tbo«e o f  bona fide irlhalnn 
ants o f  such county, po seeing 
the qia lifuation  aforesaid, an I 
weie affixed 10 said petition hv 
•*ach o f  such | residing Ju ti * 
foithw ith t*» order and ele* tio i i* 
said county for county officer*, 
g b t ty it b  the provi ions, a far a 
appBrabfe, of the general elertion 
law*," etc,, etc.

The first thing to do, aerordttw 
to tht forgoing law, wa* to *e*-nre 
the signature* of 75 "bona Fide, 
free, white, male c tiwen*”  to 
it petition a-ldrea*e<l to Breridirc 
Justice J. H. Baber of Pale INnto 
asking for an election to he onl 
cied. Armed w-th a six -shooter 
end bowl* knife for in 197 
there wa* rilll denrer from ItnN 
ana Mr fbiek r̂ wle over «h<
County, hunting all Ctf bona fid 
riCaens

One afternoon he dagh gl st t 
Bel# jn p p iiy  a eon pie miles f r o » 
W II M»n**kker,a, where h«*

| found several free, white, mah 
cit*aens exercising their lrb*'riie« 

(Conlthued on Ba## 2 1

‘ A Geed ?>**• PU»* A (.o»»d
n , . i

ELLIOTT M'r R CO (TO RD )
Reager

GLENN W I ST
, . . BTU Gaaarel Director

Glenn West Again 
Baptist Training 
Union Director

Glenn W r-i in to again lead tin 
First Baptist Church Training I n 
inn a* General Director for the 
third straight year, it i* anuuum- 
td  by the Rev. Ralph I'erkmx, 
pMstor.

Rev. Perkins said that under thr 
capable leadership of .Mr. **̂ 1 
end with the full cooperation of ht 
k» neral officers and department 
al director*, attendance and inte 
t*v t in the Training llnnui* had 
Lcen at an all time high (his yeai

A^NOCiate direct o r  a include Mr*. 
Harold Bar ret i, train mg and stud) 
c<,ur*e» Mr*. Glenn West, promo 
tion ami attendance; M n Ralp- 
Birktn*. pu gn m u  and conferem* 
e*, and Mr*. Wilson Wat>on. gen 
era! secretary-

Rev Berkins said, "There are 
eight department* in the 1 mining 
Union to provide a place for each 
nember o f  the family w »th person 
oliyesl training in p ihlw peaking, 
pi rliadentaf y pr«M eslure, Bibb 
riudy, dady devoUwnal, family 
altar and knowledge o f  denomin 
ef tonal and dortrimd a f fait that 
r.ft grounded and rooted in th* 
Wertl o f  God "

i a l 9i p p i  v CO
TV HEADQUARTERS

RCA. Admiral Pm Uo, /enifk  
f  r** D*Hf*f| and r**«*s i*a ' 
Term* Gved Trosie lea. ia«l

hoard chairman pointed out 
nee Ranger College ranked 

salary arhodule in the *11 
Two W a r  College*, the ad- 

j  t.uniriration felt justified in ex 
|te<'ting nothing less thari an ex 
•client job o f teaching II# cha! 
longed the Instructor* to endeav- 
• i to be a fit example since they 
were entrusted with the lives and 
future* of hundreds o f young men 
,nd women.

Nuessle rinsed hi* address with 
the challenge that ' ‘There is no 
,f<eat*r responsibility than direct- 
ng youth.”

M. McGee Growt 
King Size Apples

M A McGee of B it  5 Aus
tin, railed a re|>re*entatie» of 
the Time* to rome around to 
hi* place and look at corn* 
apple* he had growing on a 
tree tn th# y*rd. or "el«e you 
won't believe It," he *aid

One of the apple* measured 
12 iiirhe* in rircumferenre and 
wa* a* pretty a* a painting. 
MrGee *a*d the tree wa* 12 
rear* old and he gathered about 
7S of the giant apple* from it 
e*<h year The tree started 
hearing when it was fie* year*

Band Rained Out
The Hanger High School Wand 

lid not perform between halves 
Ml the Ranger Merkel gam# be* 
*»»i # they were rained out Inter 
dttent shower* pestered fans and 

piayer* all night, and a good one 
H ■ opened to he falling at half 
t»me, preventing the performance

TREE »*OMI T • 'Al
on I T A  W'h rtp.»r.| Applianro*

RANGER
I 5 ROEEN IO O D  CENTER

burin ess on the first day of Class
es. S»»pi 11, and will also serve a*- 
Student ('enter. Bing pong, -huffle 
board, cold drinks and coffee will 
b< available as well as all kinds of 
needed school supplies.

Students From Far 
Away Registering 
At Ranger College

With a very large percentage 
.»f Ranger, F.astiand and H reckon- 
r «ige student* already making 
n«*ce*aary preparation* lo enter 
Hanger College, other students 
from far away place* have regist 
erect.

hen Chandler, engineering maj
or from Veniuela will return this 
w eek

Ronny M« Bhearson. aon o f Capt 
Mid Mrs, Gordon MrBhearaon o f 
"an Diego, Calif,, has moved ill 
W B Newell Hat!

Brohahly the longest distance 
will he traveled hy Sandy Brealar, 
•*i*n o f  Colonel and Mr* S. D 
Brealar now stationed in Japan.

Jim Macro* ha* arrived from 
Sudan, Texa* nnd Charlotte and 
Charles Clark o f Mosqiiero, New 
Mexico will arrive Sunday.

Mis* Sonja Irwin o f Albany has
* 1 ready arrived a* ha* Miss Doris 
\ a hers o f Antonito, Colorado

Already at home on the campus 
sre H*»h McMrnn o f Odessa and 
Guy Owen* of Desdemnn*.

Jimmy Everett o f Olden, who 
has been working in South Texas 
this summer will arrive Monday.

Kenny l/#ef who ha* Imen sta
tioned in Germany, is planning to 
arrive in Ranger in time to regist
♦ i for the fall semester.

Mothers Launch 
Teen Town Ticket 
Sales Monday

The host turn out o f  mother* In 
n-oiitha showed up at the Teen 
Town Mother* Club meeting Wed- 
ru-sdny night when final plans 
ui-rr made to launch the city wide 

sic o f ticket* with whieh t h e  
mother* hope to raise $l,fMM) fo r  
t ic purpose o f  completing the ex
tension work being done at the 

| youth center.
When all o f  the work Is com 

plete, including the new Annex 
.mi the new parking lot, it will be 
valued at several thousand dol-
lot*, many times w'hat the work 
actually cost in rash money, be
cause so much has been donated to
the project.

Tickets will sell for $1.00 each, 
and ticket holders w ill later he 
given a chance to win two $100 
Be nd* at a City-Wide Open House 
t be held at Te«% Tow n.

The ticket tale will get under 
way Monday and end Sept. .TO. 
< ipen House will b . h*l<i th.- niirht 
r f  Srpt 30. «t whirh tlm« th»
Hmiii. will b . Blv.B HWiijr.

A rm ntffnifnt. an- b»iiig m»<l* 
v ith th* pr*<Md*nU o f »li W on- 
r;i‘» Club* in th* rity to .n-ur* th* 
i nnpvrntion o f th*lr rluh m*mh*n 
in th* driv*. nnd •rri»nir*m*nt. nr* 
brin , mnd* to n*ll tick*t. to th* 
I i.m. nnd Kotarv Club m«ntb*m 
.t  thrir regular m**tin|f.

Thr Mothnr* Club nptx>al» for 
* hoi.- h»«rt*d .upport of t h i a  
tirkrt driv* aa thnt th* T**n 
Town building projrrt r«n b* ,r*t 
rut o f th* way onr* and for all 
tint*.

"K aaaar'. Fatwra la Owr 
F . ia n "

r iJ .IO T T  M T «  CO fF O P D )

Sm  Tba
• C *  WHIM TOOL 
ACPI I ANTES at 

MANC.CR
FROZEN  PIXJU C EN TER

fin, ««,**-,*.. V.S . 10 1*
IniH'oir* ♦«. Or

i

a
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. CMfrm ol Marik 1. I§M

tlklA »U»USMIN6 COMPANY
Fwfclivfcwtd Tri Weakly Iu«i4#v» Tmmdayi ■ kad«yi 

JO* OiNNIS and 0*0  U* DICE MtiiMn 
NOtMAN WklWMI idilor

“
©*n WOW Ml k f carrier iw ti*y _  _ —   - - . ■
0»« E04I h* W#*l »• t. aunty _____- —---„ - .. —----- - ■ ,r i
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Oww ywar ky m«ii out ol itaM _ n - _____ _ „

NOIICI W tJIIIC«Aiiy orrowaout wp** Mi* c*orwctor tlawSiwf or
4 *wy MUM, I'M* or corpora**** a»k*« k may *c*r>aa< »• Mia (danwi ol Mm» -auapawai 

wiM b* yladiy cwru »«d upon b*<ap broaplM to Mi* * Mow How ol Ml* owM'Mwrt

CLASSIFIED
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MISC. FOR SALE - HELP WANTED
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Yrr ( l u l l
Cull 2771

| C A K K  O l'K  K.AT«1K w m ln i fo r
11 iiwiyIIm  HoUi C o ffw  Shuy in 
1 i-tl.iut Kii-rliint bu>m* hji. Apply 
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17 INCH
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j HI I f  W IN TR O  W.nbHl |M-rmn 
. I » il l  i ar ami ib y w it an Kumi, for 

lor*. New.paper l<aalrr*hiy in 
' '  Ranger ImhmI opportunity fur 
I right jMiraun. W nte to Bo* IIS, 

lungrr, T r ia l. a
Trio ami I

aland » , im »« ,!«» J .  lim y  Yoiinp 1
_  __  ____ k r r o K T r v i T Y  i d r  p e r s o n

' KKTIKKD or nrrdm t arid itn u i
V«>R

V hllo 
11,00
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or nrfdm r

S. I! |M" *1 'ino A fo - Kawlr *h bu
irruMi y, at a worth j in u  Is hard to boot opening now 

r  on tart |)na Elliott,! <n Ranger 9ee R I’ . I r » .». Imadr- 
■mm* f*T writ# Kawl** trh'a, Dept 

j TXftfl 1024 M S, Mrmphu, Trnn.

I iitfid Skating |
» » m [KARN $4t> Weekly Sewm* Ready

fwmiiv You'll LCut Bakyvpsr N« rtnvaiativ F*o 
«mpp4, stWrpiMRl pniHupp

Oak Street Folks 
Express Thanks 
For Paving Help

The rex t* tent * o f  Oak Street in 
Ranger, who have worked many 
long month* on a project to get 
the street hard surfaced, have 
about reached the end of their 
tabor* an four o f the six block* are 
nearing completion.

Resident* living on the street 
held Hake Sales and oth« r event- 
by which to raise money to buy 
material* for the hard surface, and 
dotations were also given to them 
by many busmen* firms .ind bust- 
iit am men in Ranger

The resident* wish to evpre-- 
their appreciation to City officials 
end amptoyee* who dal so much 
work on the project, and al*o to 
the follow ing individual* and firms 
for their donations

Mr*. T I Bush. T C F.*her, 
Harvey Ik m p-e), J*. k Mom*. Mr 
fimI Mr h  Vi Morn-, Zorn l-ee 
Hughes, 4ilady» Dempsey, Mr and 
Mm lewnanl Arterburn, Ruck 
Vt allarr, ( I Mag, A. I* Thoma*. 
J r, L  ( r o -s l i j ,  Commer< lal State 
Hank, hnrth Kootf Mart, Texas 
Electric Company.

V. V. Cooper Jr , Taxi Stand, 
Mis, O. M tyrant, Hurton Lingo 
t'otwpaay. Aaae M«F\»-r, Hall 
Matter, Mr* Jack Blacks til. Rob 
eiM*a Grocery, O. h Grocery and 
Market, Adyns Grocery a n d  
Market. Swaney l*h.»rm*cy, Ratliff 
Feed A Seed, Maddocks Insurance 
Company. Mi* M L  Fannin. Ktl 
l.ngxworth Funeral Home, Rufus 
Jone*. J L  June*, M «m i Sewn 
ham and Pulley Insurance Co.

There wa* also a long list o f 
property owner* who paid their 
*hare in the coat o f  the hard-sur
facing.

B. M. Collins Co. Young Lawyer- 
Thanked lor Chat 
By Teen Town

Me at be n  o f the Te*n Town
Mother* Club together with Toon 
Town's Hoard o f  Directors, said 
today they wi bed to publicly thank 
the B M Collins Con struct ion
Co. o f .Austin, and its local Su
pervisor, Bill Clem, for nine big 
load* o f chat which the company 
donated for the purpose o f  hard 
surfacing the new Teen Town 
pinking lo t

The chat has already been 
thumped on the lot, and Premier 
Oil Kef mine Company is to spread 
it with a bulldoier. Premier bad 
previously furnished men and 
equipment to move heavy • one ret e 
y-iabs into position around tiie park 
ing lot to form a curbing to hold 
the chat.

The new parking lot will enable 
Teen Town m a t berm their parents 
and school patrons to paik their 
rum o f f  the street while attending 
function* at the Youth Center, and 
is a part o f  the huge expansion 
program now under nay at the 
popular -eat o f activities for Ran 
Iter's youth.

Ronger College 
Calendar 

1957 - 1958
S r| l 9 10 KegtM ration

i wty rr p;.;K.*»sr -tampea, kmir^-owi •■im
.> .byland. Morristown, Tena.
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FqR RENT -v
4
*
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HELP WANTED 
FEMALE-•*>1 RFNT

completely m  sw lilionnl 3 1 W ANTED Beauty operator Per 
worn fjirtu-hed and unfur j n,*nwnl Box Ifiwi, M-iHin, Texas I 

Low rent. uVtlt Mr M H Brewer

MISC. WANTED -ii , n < M " i m .
| Itiun.t S»604

J 1"*  N n- "V  .iarnnl

WANTED To krrp rh ildm i In
PIm m  117.

*7T H NOTICE

' at ..1.1

* KRER n t l M " <  im <-l«aam* »b.1 
M. n * h «u .r. m othpM oftat Asmaatic rufa and 
- l'lit* Si , I fnr ■ arp*t» and uph.ilatary, wall to 
unlU Sept, nail rarpettoc. O. M franklin 

i Pbana 111 W

COYS PLUMBING COMPANY
For Your Plumbing Repairs 
Call 225-W . . .  Day or Night

COY NICHOLS —  EASTLAND HILL 

^975 Will Appreciate Tour Patronage

CARPET YOUR 
ENTIRE HOME

NO DOWN PAYMENT

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Ranger Furniture 
Exchange

123 N. Rusk Phone 242

19 23 I lend Week
May 24 Commencement f  p.m
May Final Fxafnmation*

Cafeteria Closes for Summer 
at I p m.

May 29 l>om*itorie.< Clone for 
Summer at 6 pm .

May 30 Faculty meeting 3 p.m
June 2 Summer Sc hool

Registration
June 3 Classes begin
July 11 F.nd o f  first Semester 
July 14 Second semestet begins 
A tig. 22 Lnd o f second semester

RETURNS FROM VACATION
Mr pnd Mrs. Flaks Turner have 

returned from a four weeks' vaca
tion in Colorado.

tCuntinued from I'age One) 
The boHaterous ^utuU within the
10 by 12  log ioiwii indicated a;i
•xr« tftive riearm*** to .sho;tis \siu *h 
warunl the young lawyer to linger
011 the wU' -ide o f the open door 
Two o f  the men trailed Tom and 
Mike bo'ause their name^ could 
not be learned I, became invtdvod 
m an sltt'rvation, ami presently 
Mike got the dro| on Tom ami 
covered him with a pblul. No 
,*o«*i*cr did he accompli-h this feat, 
however, than he m tu n, was cov
ered by another man, named Ste 
wart. At that moment Buck i»r

•
iTun* and felt o f hi* knife, a* he 
watt bed anti waited for h cha ue 
to help the "under dog.’*

Fortunate for all roncerned, 
some adjustment o f the difficulty 
wa* effected. The soliciting p*'*- 
itioner went in and secured the 
tignatures o f  the free, white 
males, and then turned in at Mr 
Vsii *h• » t» . m.

When abt»ut (6  nano had bee . 
ecured. Buck, who did not know 
how to read, exactly, earned the 
petition to Presiding Justice H o  
cr, who o rdered an election to be 
held on Ib r . 2, 1373* with the 
following result:

1. Mctiough >pii»nr* J . !»- 
tk*4»ough. Justice o f  Peace,

2. Falnnairan’s Ranch VV. r . 
Hale, Justice o f the |Va*i

3. Allen's Mil) John W. Gib- 
•uti, Justice o f the Teai-c.

4 Hegtown Watson. Justn -  o f 
the peace.

5, Jewell F. F Head, ju  t 1 C

been elected. I want thi** l.egislv J 
lure to pa i* laws that will legal
ise the organisation so you r a n "  j 
"Here, give cue their name , l ’1! | 

fix them alright,** answered Col ] 
onel PeBerry* filling uut the com 
missions and affixing his signa- 
u re "

To make the organisation doub j 
ly strong, Mr. Burk remainnl two 
or three weeks, and through Sen- ! 
dors Jack Ball o f Weatherford and ' 
Major Kimth o f Waco, aurceeilel 
n having all the neresAary laws 

passed. With copies o f these bills , 
properly signed, in his pocket, to- j 
aether with the officers' com mis- i 
dons, the young lawyer mode his j 
S ty  to F.astlaml.

When It is rememheital th.it 
thei< were f* w ti. %»per-*, and 
that the railroa<l still lingered j 
among the protecting pine* >f 
Marshall, Texas, this lack of 
knowledge o f  precedure in such an 
undertaking a* the organisation 
r f  a county is not surprising and 
on# is able to more thoroughly 
ippreriate yotiiif Buck's grit and 
nerve.
I N fil  ; "J*M»e* Hewrf C*lh«a«i” )

Bulldogs-

hsy CU mf* 9 It 30, 1 3 :30 ' «>f t|i** iVare.
N'tirht T’ b -  w  $ 30 8 30 C. H. 84 hinick. Sheriff; Clark

1 Sept. 11 r is h t f ' brffifi Distrit t Court, A. J Stuart.
1 N«%\ Id H<vm#cafiitnfr On February folloa injf, m d
! Dec, d FoutlMill Banquet Hartfon, which was held to locat#

Dec. 21 to 
Jnn S Christina.* Holi<lay>

rh# county town resulted in Han
tacan's Ranch brm f rho-«*n an<t

Jkii 13 17 flrjMi WFfk the name o f Merriaman ta*  i(i'?n
1 Jsn 2t> 24 I'x ami nation* to it. By some move, known, jh'i
! Jsn. 27 28 lirgDtmtion naps, only to astute politician*.
Jnn. 29 ( '!> ,# »  hefrin aBBourb M idougli iQ rtn fi was

| Feh 2» Mar. t Kanrh 1 ►*»> IriifnaH as the First Freeinet* and
1 March 3 14 Mum Rm talt J B. Mctiouirh r lrd sd  from that
j April 4 7 F i 't r r  Hnltrlays . • \\ 1 m . Flan

ENJOY A SNACK OR A MEAL 
. . ,  la The Comfort Of Your Car

f 'l.iif »Rir mrlt-i . hy plinti# 
And lm rrndy whon

l you arrive — All kinds nt 
Sandwiches.

• NJOY o u r  
COOl

H U ir i
S P E C W IS I

A romplctr *r' -rtinn of 
fountain drinks . . Sodas, 
Malts, Milk "hak> , and Ire 
Cream.

Mrs. Tom Miller 
RANGER Phone 34

F B I G I D  Q U E E N

Bnx Offirf Opens 
Show Starts 
Box Office Clojes

7:15 
7 ;vi

nagan*< Ranch was made Pre-id 
mg Justice, and Merrtaman be 
c-ame thy First Precinct.

The citixen* now felt secure in 
iheir organisation and were read) 
foi work. Mart ftwen- and Mi 
rowh*cnd went to Justice tiib-»n 
to get married The Justice refn 
•*d to marry the couple and said 
that he would rexign h#* o f fu e  
before he would attempt liufi a 
thing. Mi Owen', inciting, *ecur 
•*•1 a form of ceremony from a 
friend, and after stnding thin all 
night, Mr (tih*-on t uti-*-tiled xnd 
rnametl the couple.

Now came the Hartling rcyi 
t h a t  oracle o f the law, (’ apt
sin W C. V eole, o f  Pftlo Pinto, 
Sad »aid that "the organitation of 
F.ajtland wouldn’t hold wa’ s .** 
Thi* statement sent voting Buck 
to Austin. He intrn »ev ed tiever 
Hf>r Poke, a personal friend, w lm 
g f t  him to his Secretary o f  State, 
Colonel lleBerry.

"N ow, Colonel lleBerry.** aid 
Back, " i f  you can't issue comvma- 
•ion* to these officers who have

What’s Cooking-
(Continued from Pag** One) 

niton on May 17. 1954
The trouhh with Myr*lal is, he! 

J,on't tell the Justices everything, j 
•urh as what t4> do in case some 
hialy didn’t see eye to t ye with 
him. and with them, and that’s j 
what a lot o f folk* aixnind the i 
country are not dotng right now i 
, . , they’re )wst not seeing it 
M>rdnl way even if the Justice* j 
f.'»u take his hook amt declare that 
»t superseded all decisions o f all | 
other Justices o f the Supnmie 
Court over the past I#0 years.

Angwag, it’ s |ot thing* •" • 
mess if fou  ask ws. and (hey ra 
getting measier, and they re go- 
ing to get worse before tkey get 
bet tar

The new order which decrees j 
that the l>*lla* Public School* 
must integrate by Christmas brings 
the matter pretty close to home, 
and the ihiation is really rough in 
I'alia*. If the school* go ahcail and 
ii'legrale as dire* ted, they W IP Itw  
18,000,(11X1 in aid from the State, I 
at cording to a recently enacte*! , 
State law.

Does Mr. Myrdal have any 
suggeations to make about that?

, ........i, ■ - ■ --------

Young School-
|f'nn'.hucfl trt»m f age 1) 3

Line Co.
The L. C. Story family moved , 

to Ranger from Cleburne. Their 
Ranger residence is 1122 Desde 
n.ona Blvd Neal Wayne is a new 
student in the second grade

Mr and Mr*̂  Alton F. Mobley 
o« ltd Danny F.arl are from Brown 
, v cod Danny Farl U in the first 

L rad* Mr. Mobley is employed in 
the construction o f  the new high 

1 v ay to lak i1 la*on.
Flixabeth Ann and Pamela Hoi 

! combe are aluutst new . They were 
; in Young School a .-hurt time last j 

prmg, and we are happy that they > 
returned this fall.

(C'ontinueil from Page One) 
steer.

Stingy With Y'srds
Robert Veal, Boone Yarbrough, 

Jerry Underwood^ Wayne Jowers, 
i-ntl e\en Basham and Wlmrton in 
the haekfleld, were on top o f every 
Latlger play ami the Merkels 
found theniselvr.- bottled up time 
end time again before they reach 
rd the line o f scrimmage. The big 
Badger Fullback Moneto might 
have earned his first tuuchdown 
e ith a 2X yard o f f  tackle burst 
but the second score wax handed 
them on a silver platter when Kan 
ger fumbled the ball on the one 
yard line and the Budget* recov 
cied After being held for no 
yards on one try, their quarter 
hack Denton went the yard on the 
next attempt and Seymore kicked 
the extra point.

But from the very beginning 
there was mi question about who 
hail charge o f the hall game. 
Merkel kicked o f f  to Ranger, and 
after making a quick first down 
the Bulldog- lost the hall on a 
fumble on the 42. But the very 
n« xt play* Veal pounced on a 
Merkel fumble at mid fieid a n d  
Ranger n e 'er turned loo»e o f the 
hall from there until the score was 
7 0 It was Wharton, lla ham and 
I iiderw*4M»d doing the carrying, 
with Wharton turning in one o f 
bis many long jaunts with a 24 
ywrder this time, finally setting 
the hall up on the 4 from which 
llusham plunged over and Veal 
kicked the point.

33 S n ondi Later
It took the Bulldog- only 3# 

mtond* to make It 13-0. The Bull 
dog* kicked o ff, Merkel fumbleil 
«-n the first play, the 'Dog* took 
over, and W olford hit lx*e King 
with a pass that was good for 2* 
yards and 8 points. Veal missed 
the extra point, and the score 
stood 13-0 as the first quarter 
ended.

The Bulldogs continued to play 
a bang-up game in the second 
quarter until they finally* got o f f  
rne o f  their few punts o f  the night 
and when Merkel took possession 
this time they managed their first 
score with the half ending 13-6.

Agnin, from the standpoint o f 
datistiri, the third quarter wra* 
ad Bulldog until the final moments 
4 hen Ranger got about as tough 
a break as a team could get. A 
fifteen yard clipping penalty set

l

tl,cm bark to their own 1 yanl tin. 
ami on thr next play they fumbled. 
W ith one minute to ffo, Railfer
t)uarterbark Denton went over on 
c Mirtik and Seymour (irked to
tie it all up 13-13.

Come. Duaiter
From there on the Hulldnc* I 

chance attain and it I >oked like 
Oklahoma l T. va. I'odunk T h e  
Hu direr* kicked o f f  fam e llanham,
came Wharton, rim * disorder! 
Wharton went around end for in. 
Pa*ham went down the middle for 
10, Wharton toured end attain for 
Ik and then toured the other end 
frr  13 and around up in thr pro 
n.i-rd land with the wore 19-13. 
A fumble on the unnp bark pre
vented Veal from kifkimt thi* one.

Ranger kicked o f f  and it wa* 
i the same old *tory. Merkel 

couldn't move on three play* and 
punted out with Ranker taking 
over on their ow n 13 Ra,«h*m put 
* down the middle attain and then 
W olfonl wnap|ieil a pitch out to 
Wharton who turned on -*ueh a 
buret o f  upeed he* wa* haid to fee 
rntil Mint, body Mopped him 2S 
yard* later. Itaehnni anil Wharton 
continued to alternate untd th- y 
I,ad the bait on the Radper 13, amt 
from therr it w a* Wharton around 

j ripht end on a pitch out fur the 
I final ororr making it 29-13 with 
| four minute* to go

Ranger kicked o f f  ami t h e  
| badger* managed to make one 
j fir*t down before having to punt 

again and whew the ttulhlogs got 
j the hall the. time they piayrd out 

the i lock

New Arrivals

f

fS}

Mr and Mr*. K K Kent o f 
742 Wuodloure Dr., Abilrne, are 
the parent* o f  a new baby, Kend- 

: all Kay Kent, horn on Aug 31, 
and weighing 7 pound*

lluth Mr and Mrx Kent havg
' rtteadrd Ranger follege.
| ----------------------------------

WEF.KEND GUESTS

Guest* in the home o f Mr*. 
Mary Young thi* weekend are her
hiother and hi* wife, Mr and 
Mr*. Kay lam o f Rig Spring, and 
her ider in law, Mr*. C. K. Lee 
c i Kiting Star.

—

S I N C E  
1 8 8 4

. . .  It kai Km r  o«
U ft  to rondor a aorvico to 
tkia com nmnilf oa m ost- 
o a s t  buiMora.

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Pbon* 4-2726 TaxcnWeatberfotd

TRIDAY • SATURDAY. SEPT. 6 - 7

H A N O C . L P H

SCOTT
■ Know

1 S hoot-out at
MEDICINEBENO

f.< p( rf rtf DRIVE CHfVROLETS THAN ANt OTHH CAI

\

JAMES CRAIG ANGIE DCKINSON
tm  Mtxi m m» I i-e* »

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons 

SUNDAY MONDAY. SEPT. 8 - 9

Slue**fried bunt» tin lonety men1

r  J  AVA GARDNER 
rC < A  STEWART GRANGER 

OAVID NIVEN
- i  ,  « i .  * i

< “ J  'Th» u m e n u t
• o o . ,  WAl Tf A CHIAAI

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sport* R*«l

TUESDAY ONLY. SEPT. 10 
Tuesday Is Bargatn Day Adults 25c 

Child Under 12— FREE

1 (ft* Hurti Hail
f ^ g  eod THI

BowtryBoys

Nsw C^ovroiof Sol Air Sport Coupo wiHh spunk »o sporoi
4. V

Great to hare-amt only ( lier/fs got 'em !

Hr

Cbevrolrt*a the only liailtn^ 
|ow-priieil r«r with any of 
llirae a d v in rr* — thr tinlv rar 
I t  any price with nil o f  tiirtn !

BODY BY It'lltH. You grt more 
In be nnsirl of in Chevrolet. No 
other lov-prkad car II quilt 90 
beautifully ar militant tally built 
down to the last detail.
Ml OR TK bT STROK t VR This 
help* rxitiatn Chevrolet's smooth 
artfl lively V8 ways. Short-stroke 
design also means less m*t«n 
travel, longer engine life. Here's

super-efTk’ient power with plenty 
of vtrn and vigor! 
wlWIMHP It i l l  K if K STEER
ING tin u  Ball Rat i *t« i mg 
gear merlianistn t* virtually fnc- 
tum-frie! That means easier mrk- 
tnR, «urer control, more relaxed 
driving.
••owi i k \t i io> Rl ill i\| e\
Wlk-n <>o»- renr wheel *lip* in mud, 
sru»w or ice. the wheel with tlsc 
traction tnfis lor sure going!
I R I FI 1 I I It H IM  II HIIO. 
GLIDE*, l lie ilkirst . utomatic 
dttve anywhere! You ntovc Iron}

standstill to top cruising speed In 
one gentle stream of motion. 
Special “( irade Retarder" position 
saves braking on hilts.
P.w. i bevy's got (lie big "details."
loo! hee all the exclusive* at youf 
Chevrolet dealer's!

at Mfra end

/SZzUJzSF :
c.t r t w in m m ; n rxt n s a
hE* CHEVY THE CETTLNfg 

E X I K A (.■ mi|i |

** MUM >*'111 l*l»M

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

Only /oixrAiwW  f b i t  J w  frr, t f *  R f %  Mi* fnm nii, InnUmnrM

Sec ) our  Local  A u t h o r i z e d  Chevrolet  Dealer
, \ 
•  .



RANGER, TEXAS

Summer Activities of College Faculty 
Are Many and Varied and Profitable

* V - M !
K.mlfli ' tilli'tc l» can the Full h*-mi o f thr Agriculture Depart 

term with two w *  Instructors ami a,ant
with m«hy o f thr old ia.trurtoroI Many instructor* spent t h o i r  
I liudly .h-,.laying nrwly ..arnr.l iummrr,  Kangrr teaching -urn 
drgroo* and gradual.- hour.. | mar arhuol. T h r.r  include Dr and 

In thr biology d»|wrtmont U M„  A, hlolli Mr>. k |, ||llllrk.|l| 
naval Brier Allsup from Ka«t Tex j  H .rdy, Cat Thoma. a n d  

,'** . tatr ||i« wife and thrrr i-hildr Coorgo Ku.ton. O th m  rnjoyed 
rrn, Sandra, thirteen, Brenda, tiavel and varation. Ui different 
mnr, and liavid, five, make up the a ctio n , o f the country 
All-up family. They tvpiile in th#»r . . . . , .lutiAon Hardy has com pleiad a

I rew  home located on the corner 
j o f  Cooper and Oddi#. It is a very 
| be autiful ami spacious plan Hardy
*h o  heads the math and #ngin##r-

| *ng department, designed and re- 
* modeled the house himself with the 
help of Mrs. Hardy's artistic touch.

Mrs. Frances Jume>on,< ounsel- 
or at the Girls' Dormitory, attend
ed a summer workshop at South
ern Methodist University on Guid
ance and Counseling. She not only

Mr AM a "liny' Mor'n.V ’it. .n nf , , ,8 r " r‘* * " h ’ "***
Mamen. h«- returned from West ■*“  •*“  »• • »  >*'
r .h  SUte of Colorado wh. re . h r " h'  7 ° *  l‘ ' * u! ,,u l J "  1U|*
. ompleled eighteen hour, o f g r .d u -1 b> '  ^ , , V|U^ *
.t o  work .Street, and have a look. It .  worth

u  «• ... . . ' thr tuneMiv. Vivian .s.mrnon, rame hark , 8upcrvbin ( th,  w  p NfWcl| 
from the University o f Texas. the . |U|, Bt |g#7 Smr|.ir are Mr and
proud i»;T - r  » f  a fresh new „  NorthruU o f Dc.de-
Master o f  Art* Degree in liusmess I. , . 4 u  ,. . 1  mona.Adimrtrat.on M .«  Simmon, is di- j N, w|y de<.or>„ a  building and 
re,tor o f student activities at the |[roun,U rnv, m l Wlth newly plant
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m w  home at 425 Walnut in Kan 
r« r, and are meinbera o f  t h e  
Methodist Church.

N'o stranger in Hanger at this 
date is Hoy liarrett, * '-7M line 
coach and head basket ball coach. 
Coach and Mrs liarrett reside at 
1202 Sinclair where they super
vise the athletic dormitory. The 
l>arr#tt« have three children; 
Flame, thirteen, Hoy Keith, nine, 
m l  I Nancy, five. They are mem
bers o f  the Baptist Church

•college. grass add a great deal to the 
These im-G e o * e  Alford, rha.rman o f thr |(Mk,  o f , h,  r. m p i| lt_____ ....

Sprrrh «nd Drama l>rp.rtmrnt. I provrmenU h .v,  hrrn undrr thr 
brought hack a full summer o f  dirprtloB o f j . k,  | * .f Supt.

•groduatr hour, from Tex** t'niver 
.ity plu. ■ charming bridr. Thr 
A lford's reside at I ION V Itallou*.

Mr. and Mr* Krnen llaby and 
Pianr *prnt thr summer in San 
Marco* wrhrrr Mr llaby did gradu
ate study in hi.tory and agiirulturr 
at. Southern Texas Slat.- llaby la

o f Building and Ground*
M<»t enthusiastic approval rrg- 

istered by rrturning students wa. 
thr addition o f a living room with 
TV in thr athletic dormitory.

Eastern Sta r C a lls  
M eeting for Mon.

Thrrr will hr a via ted mrrting 
o f  thr Banger Chapter So. 2Tb, 
Order o f  thr Eastern Star, on 
Monday rvrning, Srpt. 9 at 9 p.m., 
it i* annnutirrd.

All nirmbcrx are urge.I to be 
prevent.

RF AD THF CLASSIFIEDS

Bulova
World't Most

Magnificent Wofchot

SODDESS OF TIME
I t  !•••.. J S isnsaU

*4950

SENATOR
IT ctrfiftsi •■ttrprMf*,

•W«rfc ftOtlMl, unNrcbaklw IttttUM 
• •Oiipnnf Mit> >Kiun hsnftf

ft «<*!, liimry •ip«n%i«N UM
14950

with d-mlf

Ranger Jewelry
Company

Paiamount Hotel Bldq.

HOMES 
FOR SALE

3 BEDROOM home, excellent 
condition, fully modern, locat
ed in Oldrn with 3 acre, nf 
land. Fenced, city and well 
water, fruit trrra. A wonderful 
home. Term,. $11,500.00

3 BEDROOM home, good con 
ditinn, only 5 block, from 
downtown. Available for im
mediate occupancy. IS,non 00.

2 BEDROOM home, with large 
living room, dining room and 
kitchen, corner lot., in East 
land. Trade equity for .mall 
home in Ranger.

3 HOUSES, 2 room , and hath, 
completely furni.hed, for mov
ing New fixture., including 30 
gal. hot water heaters. $3150 00

5 ROOM home, Spring Road, 
available for immediate oc
cupancy. $3150.00

C. E. MAY
Insurance • Real Estate 

214 Mam • Phone 418

Dorcus S. S.
C lass M eets In 
M itchell Home

The Doreu* Sunday School ('lain 
o f thr Find Itapti.t ('hutch mrt 
Thursday evening in the home of 
Mrs W W. Mitchell Thr meeting 
wa. opened with a prayer by the 
pie.ident, Mr*. l e t  Mitchell. 
Minute, o f  the la.t meeting wera 
read by the aecretary, Mr*. W. I’ . 
1‘owelL

All officer* gave report, for the 
month. The teacher, Mr*, George 
Robinson, sent rard. to the sick 
■ nil bereaved with all member* 
signing their name, to the rard. 
Mr* Hattie 1-e.trr wa* .elected 
claa. pal for thr month.

The devotional, given by Mrs. 
i .  K. Rya«, was “ Jesus’ Concern 
for all People." taken from Mark 
7 |$4T and Acte 10:34-36. The 
meeting was rlostd by a prayer 
by Mrs. Matt Robinson.

After thr program, game, were 
played by thoaw present. Refresh 
mints were served to the follow
ing: Mmes. L. Kirkpatrick, Matt 
Robinson, (seorge Robinson, Hugh 
Dawley, R. E. Barker, k  I' 
Powell, W F. Adamson, Mabel 
Williams, l-ee Mitchell, J. K Ilyas, 
Alary Crahh, Nettie Suddrrth, and 
til* hosteiw, Mr* W. W Mitchell.

Sunday School 
C lass Luncheon 
Held In Church

The Martha Dorcus Sunday 
SchiMil ('lass luncheon wa* held in 
the First Methodist rhurcli at noon 
Thursday, Sept 5. Mmc*. Vie 
Brown, J. T. Killing.worth, <>eo 
Moore, II. <i. Hainsey and M. T. 
William* were hostesses

Following the lunrheon, thr 
preeident, Mr*. E H Mill* prrsid 
ed over the business meeting and 
program. Member* reported 132 
sick rails. Mr*. E. I,. W olfe read 
the m int*'* o f  the last meeting 
Mr*. A. J. Ratliff led the dosing 
prayer.

Bible Study Held 
In Dawson Home
The ladies o f  the Merriman Baptist 
Church met Tuesday aft< rnnon at 
t 45 in the home of Mia. A K
Dawson for their weekly Bible 
study.

Mrs. 0 . D Fall* led the de 
votional, which was taken from’ thr 
fifth chapter o f Faodus. Mr*. A 
K. Dawson led the opening pray
•r.

Refreshment, o f co ffee  a n d  
doughnut, were served to t h e  
following Mme* W S Vinson, 
.l.«ck Walker, Falls, C. J. Cole, and 
the ho*te»a, Mrs. A. W Dawson.

The next Bible Study will be 
held in the home o f Mrs. W. S. 
Vinson on spring Road,

TRADE WITH VOUR
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

ava A'Wtt

^jo (W

N O T I C E !
I will l>r in my Ranurr 
office . .  .

MONDAY
WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY

of each week.

Dr. E. R. Green
45S Pine St. Ranger

W M U  O bserves 
W eek of Prayer

The WMU of the First Huptiet 
Church will observe a week of 
prayer for utatr misnioiiA. They 
will meet each morn in,; e*rept 
WiMlnetwIuy for a pn>irram and a 
lieriml of prayer for the needa o f 
TftIM.

W w ln w liy  e\eniii|f, the Buai- 
r.* «a Women'll Circle will have a 
brief portion of the worship »erv- 
ire. All women arc invited to 
come.

Second Baptist 
Church Scnedule

Sunday School at thr Second 
Baptist Church begin, at 9:45 a. 
m. with a claa* for overy age 
group. Training Union begin, at 
t* :45 and is for the entire family. 
The nursery is open at all servie
n t

The message Sunday morning 
v ill he the second o f a series on 
the Beatitude*. “ BlexM-d Are Ye 
Mourner*". Each Sunday morning 
for the next seven Sunday, the 
pastor will be preaching on the 
Bentitudes.

The evening message will be: 
“ A Better City Requires Better 
Churches." “ It u quite evident 
that the churches have a tremend
ous influence on any city We 
ought to be making Ranger a bet 
Ur place to live by making our 
individual live, better and there
by making better churrhes," say* 
Rev. Ed Scarborough, pastor.

Pastor Announces 
Sunday Schedule

A message entitled “ My House 
—  A House of 1‘rayer”  w ill be pre 
seated on Sunday morning at the 
First Christian Church as pastor 
Barker seeks to bring general 
illumination on th# question. 
"W hy Should People Go To 
Church’ "

“ It Is my conviction," say Rev 
Barker, "that too many people fail 
to understand just what rhurrh 
service* are for Thus we want to 
talk in teripy o f  what church is 
not for and what it ia fo r ."

The evening mi-<*g* is called, 
“ Jesus: Great Physician". It will 
be to cure humanity', greatest 
problem, ie . .in.

All friends and member, o f  the 
tburrh are encouraged to be pre
sent for all service*.

First Christian  
Church Continues 
W eekly  C ontest

Fimt Chrnti*n Church enter* the 
R**cond we#*k o f iU* Inter-CIa** 
.Sunday School Attendance Contest
thi* .Sunday m om lftf Attendance 
!<i*t Sunday wa* considerably 
above the .Summer averag* and 
competition between the variou* 
classes promise* to be very keen.

Lawrence Bryan, .Sunday .School 
Superintendent, *tate*, " W p be 
lieve that the Sunday School ia one 
•»f the mo*t potent force* for God 
in our world today, and that every 
Christian nhould make it hi* habit 
to be in hi* clan* on Sunday morn 
ing "

All members and fnenda o f  the 
church are urged to come and 
make them*elve* and the whole 
rhurch “ W'inner”  through t h e  
bSrsaing* received from *<lch at
tendance.

Womens
Activities

4  A U t V i M . . .^ r t t i u a H l  bk iT rl a ) i t k
f  /tack kick pb& t _  
o v T H W o u M  u n 4 k  c o u t 'a v K n ^  

ckti/fru hcihJ -fuckui yv 
[ o c k d t

J ) t< w u  fl

8 5  ^ 3 7 5

VISIITS IN FORT WORTH

Jonell Penney ha* bean visiting 
her rousins, Beverly ami Wayne 
Penney, uf Fort Wurth the past 
week.

VISIT S IN RANGER

Katie Thurman o f Gordon and 
Mr* J E. Elrod o f lialla* have 
te-en visiting Mr. and Mrs. It. A 
Jane*.

VISITS IN MEVIA
Mr and Mr*. Jark B Frank 

*|>enl la*t weekrnd in Mr via visit 
log Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones.

All virrles of the WSCS will 
meet st the rhurrh at 3:3<» p.m. 
September .9. The nature of the 
meeting will be a birthday party 
and other item* o f  interest.

A ll members are expected and 
v .sitor* are welcome.

September 9
WSCS Circle No 4, with Mr. 

James Townxen as leader, will 
meet at the rhurrh September 9 
at 3 :8 " p m.

September 9
The stater) meeting o f  the Order 

o f thr Eastern Star will be Mon
day, September 9, at H ■’clock p. 
m , at the Masonic Hall.

At this time, initiation will be 
held All officer* and members 
ate askr-d to be present. Visitors 
*re welcome.

September 9
There will be a meeting o f  the 

American legion  at 7:10 p.m 
Monday, Sept. 9, at the leg ion  
kail.

September 10
The Hodge* Oak Park ^-TA 

will meet at 3:30 p.m Sept. 10. 
Mr. O C. Warden will present 
the program. All members and 
prospective member* are urged to 
attend

September IZ
The Ranger Garden C lub dill 

meet for an informal coffee  in 
the Community Club House Sept- 
eher I t  at f  Hi n.m.

Bro. Branam Makes 
Church of Christ 
Announcements

Thu M« -quit# and Ru*k Church
o f Chri-t invit** th# public to h#*r 
both m#R**g#ii which will b# d#- 
Ihtitni by the #vang#li«t, Lonnie 
Rranam, Sunday, Supt S. Th# 
10:46 i.m. mu**ag# will b# “ Christ 
and R#Npons»b»!ity." Th# 7 :30 p. 
m. nurnmn topic will b# **H#ro*i#* 
uf the Flint r#ntury ’* Young and 
old aru cordially invit#4l to th#M» 
*#rvicuM d#dicat#<l to th# prai*# 
i.nd glory o f God and th# Lord 
Ja«u* <'hri*t. Hibl# CIlw m  for  ali 
agu* m##t Sunday morning at 
1*:46 a m.

Thu mmi*t#r giv#* th# follow 
ing thought for th# day: “ A llttl# 
lad o f *11 wa* invit#d out to lunch 
in th# hom# o f a neighbor A* 
won a* all w#r# *#at#d at th# 
tabl# th# food wa* »#rv#d. Th# 
little hoy wa* puisl#d, and with a 
child'* frankn#**, a*k#d, Thin’t 
>oa nay a prayer o f thank* before 
you #at?' Th# hewt was uncomfort- 
abl# and mumbl#*!, 'No ae  don't 
tak# tim# for that . .

Th# lad thought silently for a 
while and said, 'You aru ju*t like 
my d o g . you Just start right in.' *'

Christian  Science
Hem1 spiritual perception o f th# 

true nature o f man bring* growth 
ri»d progrujc* will be nut forth at 
Christian Science n m i c «  Sunday.

.Scriptural reading* in th# !*#*• 
son Sermon on “ Man" will include 
the following from Act*. (17:24, 
2b ) :  “ God that madu th# world 
ntid all thing* therein, seeing that 
he ia Lord o f  heaven and earth, 
dwelleth not in temple* mad# with 
htenda; Neither i* worshipped uith 
n en'» hands, a* though he needed 
any thing, seeing h# giveth to all 
life, and breath, and all thing* “

From “ Science and Health with 
| Key to th# 8crip4ure*M by Mary 
; I’ j.kef F.ddy will he read the fol
low irig ( S03:13 i ; “ Spiritual pre
ception bring* out the po-Mbili- 
tiei* o f being, destroy* reliance on 
nught but God, and so make* man 
the image o f hi* Maker in deed 
and b  truth."

VISITS FROM FORT WORTH

Mr, and Mr*. W K Casey of 
j fort Worth are guent* in the home 
11 f Mr. and Mr> W S. Vinson this 
v.rekend

First BdDtista

Pastor Makes 
Announcements

Rev Ralph I'erkins, pa*tur of 
the First Baptist rhurrh, make* 
the following announrementa fur 
Si-nday:

The young people'* department 
of the Sunday Srhool hat the wrl 
rome mat out for all Ranger Col- 
Uge and High School Junior* and 
St nlors. There are classes for Col 
lege students a* well as high 
srhool boys and girls.

All the Sunday School is ready 
for the “ Bark to arhooi" move
m ent Training Union meet* nt 7 
p m. ia likewise planning for a 
Hg number o f both College and 
high arhooi students.

The pastor will deliver the 
n.orning message at 11 a m. on the 
subjeet, ‘ ’Consecrated Youth.”  
Both parent* and youth will bene 
lit from the arnptural truth* 
ti ught on this theme, the pastor 
said.

The Sanctuary rhoir will give
special music using the rendition, 
“ Glonou* is Thy Name.”

Sunday evening, Training Union 
meets at 7 in the u n u  place* nt 
for Sunday School and a welcome 
for everyone it ratendel The 
evening message by the pastor will 
K on the theme, “ David's Sling 
and Five Stones.”

The men'* quartet, W J. Arter- 
burn, J. C. Price. Lee Ru**ell and 
J N. Sutton, will sing, “ Out of 
My Bondage "

Sunday school t esc he* the Bible; 
Training Union trains the Christ 
ian. Th* pastor *aid, "Dnily Bible 
leading and daily prayers, will 
minimite the daily cares."

Parents with little fellows und 
er four will find n well equipped 
nursery with every modern con 
venience for the little one*. Par 
ents are invited to bring their 
children and remain for nil the 
services “ There is • welcome 
awaiting you at all th* services,”  
K«v. Perkin* said, a* he also ex
tended an invitation to nil new 
families to attend the First Bap 
list.

Informal C o ffe e  
Begins G arden 
C lub A ctiv itie s

‘ Th# K*nr#r G»rtl#n Club will 
' *Uirt it* rlub y#«r w ith an inform
al coffe# at th# Community Club 
Hou*# Thursday, Swpt#mb#r 12.
at 9 .30 a.m.

Th# u n u * p # a h # r  for tbu or* 
■ us ion will bu Mr*. F. G Thornton 

j « f Oln#y. DUtrirt Governor, and 
u1m> a mernbur o f  thr National 

'Ji.ftK#*' A**wx*iation of Fort Worth 
! Th# topic o f  h#r talk will l»#, “ Th# 
Value o f  Being a Fedrrateo (»ard#n 
Club."

Mm. Thornton will al*o give 
mem b ra  aome poifit#m on th#ir
club activities *ine# the Ranger 
dub i* newly organised and i 
jui*t entering it* *#cond year.

Mm. Mamie Ruth Hamrick i 
dub president.

C irc le s  M eet W ith 
Mrs. R. F. W ebb

Mr* R F. Webb was hostess to
j the Carolyn Bell and Katheryn 
| Rowell circle* o f the First Baptist 
Church Tuesday, J>ept 3.

The opening prayer was led by 
| Mr*. Rayneal Bare. A short hu-i 
ness meeting followed, with Mr. 
A. W Warford, circle chairman, 
presiding

Mr*. 1. U Bruce gave the final 
chapter o f the mission book

After a rlo mg prayer, refer ( 
men Is were served to the follow 
ing members present: Mn.e*. H C 
Montgomery, Bruce, Bsxe, Gallo- 

I wsy, A W' Warford and the host 
jess, Mr*. R F. Webb

M SIT 3 BROIHER IN WACO

Mr and Mr*. W A Reuwer are 
visiting Mr Reuwer’a brother in 
Waco.

T\ a _ L * ^ . « «  • P - H .  h einblie student election*, Mon-ur. ASMon i ciis
_  _ _  . untrsts, music recital* and dram-

College Faculty
Ol Objectives Calif. Rites for

C. A. ComptonDr. Price A*hton told K«nger 
College ifiDtructor*, uffict and ad 
n im*trmtive personnel o f the philo- 
ftophy end objtK'tiv#* o f th# 1967- 
6b M’hool y#er e* th#y hev# been 
planned and outlined by Ute Hoard 
ol ItugenU, at a special *ec»*ion 
with all college personnel thi* 
pa*t week.

Dr. A*hton *#t forth a definite
ly outlined and carefully planned 
program to b# followed to enable 
Ranger College to become a mem
ber o f  th# Southern A**ociation of 
College* this year

Instructor* are required to have 
on file a record of physical exam
ination, ch#*t x ray, transcript* of 
rll collegu w ork and degree < hang 
ca, Dr. Ashton emphasised

Other topic* o f  dmcussion in
cluded Super* 1*0ry Duties, Fven* 
ing Cla**#R , Du tie.- o f Depart
ment Heads, (grading, Tea«her Ke 
*pon*ibility, Gux1an< *. Cooper 
Library', Th# Orientation Lrogram, 
ln*truft«r’s Handbook, Tenting 
program and Registration Duties 

Th# School Calendar listing ail 
school activities «ufh a* dubs.

Funeral service* were held laat
Friday at .San Diego Calif., for 
Claude A. Compton, a former Ran
ker reaident, who died at hi* home 
m San Diego on Auguat 28. He
wa* 67.

Burial was in Greenwood Mau- 
noieuin at San Diego.

Mr Compton wa* b<»rn Feb. IB, 
1890, in Caldwell County, and 
lived for many yearn in Ranger 
where he followed the carpenter** 
trade.

Hr had lived in San Diego for 
tii# pa*t 17 years.

.Sdrvivom include hi* wife and 
four daughters, Mrs Karl Baxter 
and Mr* J H Robinson, both o f 
National City, Calif., Mm. Kd 
Madison o f New York City and 
Mrs. Albert Koenig, o f Chicago, 
HI.

SHARK YOUR MEW8 WITH
OTHERS I’ lease <*U 214 and tell 
u* about R We genu indy ap
predate bearing frwn >oa.

W E LC O M E  STUDENTS 
H ear These Messages

11 fW “CONSETRATED YOITH" PHRtor
Music Sanctuary Choir

8 00 "David'« Slinu A Five Slones” Pantor
Music Mali CJuartct

"Out of my BondaRe”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Marston & Walnut

Ralph I'rrkins, Tastor ji-ssr Sutton, M M *  Fat.

On and Off the Sfreefs-
, . . owner* o f land a* well »> prospective ow nem discuit* with 
u* freely the many problem* growing out o f the ownership of 
real estate One o f  the big problem*, o f  court*#, i* th# title 
problem. *W# trll them frankly that a few dollars invested in 
an abstract now may wave them hundreds of dollars later on 
Th# <>!d Laying that “ a stitch in tune nave* nine" i* still true 
and very aptly applies itself to many real estate tran*a< tion*.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Abstracts M*r« 1923) Taaoa

MORRIS
CAMPBELL humble:

Phone
9521

SERVICE
STATION

S &  H 
Gram  

Stamps

Let Us Keep Your C a r  Looking 
Like New!

Wc wash your car w hile you shop , . .  Chance oil, check 
battery, rotate tires . . .  you'li enjoy quitor driving, easi
er handling with our thorough point by point lubrication

ALEMITE WHEEL BALANCING

Lilly Rexall Drug

SPECIAL
COS T UME JEWELRY
Necklaces - Bracelets - Pearls 

Ear Screws - Pins
SILVERWARE -  Open Slock

1847 Rogers -1881 Rogers 
Community - Holms - Edwards

I E W E L R Y  B O X E S
BUY NOW FOR 

CHRISTMAS

Value* to 4.95

2 for
Plu* Tax i

Price

Each

D. E. Pulley
DIAMONDS WATCHES JEWELRY . SILVERWARE 

203 Mol* Street Ranger Phone 33

T , « ,  Moisiure Cream
* 1 .5 0  f2 ..r>0

Tl  REG. »  SIZE REG.

u s s y  M o i s t u r e  
*2REG. tS SIZE a -

Don*! miss this H price aalc'
For e*tr*-dry akin-Moirture 
Cream. For normal and oily 
complexion* — u»e lighter 
Tussy Moisture Lotion!
All prw-e* plat tsx 
to be ** lovely as you can he

T I
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Howdy Podners, Rid* on down 
to Safeway «nd *11 thot* beautiful 

Seve-A-Tep* Pr*miurm they’ve got down there, 
«nd they're to easy to g*t FREE. Just u v i  th* 

Gr*#n cash register tapes you gat each 
time you shop Safeway.

u u  t  u p  f o  l  I n  i t  L r t a  l / a s i  t r t a t s

Soap Powder-'s- r. tr* 49 ' Pancake Flour tsr 2 Lt 25'
Snpnrb Detergent ... Sr 26' Milk SSSLu 2 i ."  ,o,80'
liquid D e t e r g e n t■>* £.* 57* * Airway Coffee 2 i.\ »1"
Liquid Bleach 30' * Nob Hill Coffee 2 a  *1”
White Magic Cleanser ar* 10* Instant Coffee !Csto 85*
Toilet Soap . ... 2 f  49' Preserves ££& 2 f  89'

B A R G A I N S
.....................................................

c r t - f -

SiUp u i t h  t h e in cJune S t a r  k u y s

* Pineapple-Grapefruit.^" 3
* Cut Green Beans su, 5
* Peanut Butter

I
I
I

46 O l 
Cans

No. 303 
Cans

Skippy Craamy or 
Chunky

* Cragmont Beverages
* Party Pride Ice Cream

Assorted Havon 
Plus Deposit

I 3 -O i -
Ja r

32-Ox.
Bottle

* | 0 0

*JOO

35<

Assorted
Flavors cCL 69*

JS a feu ay J D op Q u a f i t f , V l . a t

FRANKF URT ERS
45<

* Peanut Batter i:.0152'

S»*tS Premium — *m# t «t yee» rea"d 't
) K  *•« * ee< *'•»*« Sm i i u  **u m.nk rbey ># ♦*# bigniy 
seeie-eS  try tai l S -* «  P-em^m
They re m w m S iu§* rifM Perfect Se ba-eei.e  er ter 
H*« Sega.

N. M.J.

I- lb . 
Cello

’  Capitol Sliced Bacon »  63'
* fancy Fryers £? u 33‘ Canned Picnics 3 *2”
* Smoked Picnics EKfw u 334 Luncheon Meat

* Salad Dressing 

*Nu Made Salad Oil

Patio Tamales
* ji * __

Enchiladas

IS Ol
Jir 29'

26‘
;:,c 43'
I I I '  •

GLEEM
TOOTH PASTE 

2  $ | o o
Tubas ■

Kaapi Your Tsath 
Sparkling WKife. 
Gat Gleam at 
Tbit Very Special 
Low Price

tu .  Int 
trout

• Cl 
Pt* 59'

f  *w.#nt* Or t f  ild  
leH^OO*

• Oi 31'

3 r J i  % r m uce

RED POTATOES
1 0  3 d 4Economy — Just right for baking, boiling or french 

frying. They're so oconomicol, too. Teko advantage of 
this bargain at Getaway.

* Flour Ktfibo* C'«ff 25 m »1“
* Shortening Ae.al ietM 3& 80'
YeUowCornMealcr.t-S u. 37'

* Sky lark Bread its* 19*
* Non-Fat Milk ...... & 17'
Brussel Sprouts 2;.»49'

* Bel-air Spinach?:.?' 2^ 29'
Pot Piei :~'cS:r.?c., !>? 27*

Crisp Lettuce 
Italian Prunes

Crackling Froth

Rich in Vrtemtnt

, 1C 
2,25' or Jelly —  

Strawberry

D k eit rjCoiu j^ricti

Empress Preserves 
* Zippy Pickles 

Pooch Dog Food

1 2 -0 * .
Ja n

Whole Sour 
or Dill

Rich in 
Vitemini

4
5 2 2 -0 1 .

Ja r ,

15 c^0-

t

sjoo
1 "  ,

V
Piicet effective Sunday.

W e

Tuesday eat Wednesday. September M  10-11. 

tt*e r*gW tel

I


